
touch than we with that awful, invisible
world all round and between us, of
which we only ace distorted faces and

hear disjointed utterances when we are

“suffering u recovery’’ or going mad.
On the morning of Job’s accident, and

after a long brooding silence, Doc. Wild
suddenly said to Mac Falconer:

“Oct the bosses, Mac. We’ll go to the
station.”

Mac, used to the doctor’s eccentrici-
ties, went to see about the horses.

Then, who should drive up but Mrs

Spencer, Job’s mother-in-law, on her

way from town to the station. She
stayed to have a eup of tea and give
her horse a feed. She was square-faced
and was considered a rather hard and
practical woman: but she had plenty of
solid flesh, good sympathetic common

sense, and deep set and humorous blue
eyes. She lived in the town comfort-
ably on the interest of some money
which lier husband had left in the bank,
ami drove an American waggonette
with a good width and length of “tray”
behind; 'and on this occasion she. had

a pole and two horses, in the trap
was a new mattress and pillows, a gene-
rous pair of new white blankets, and
boxes containing necessaries, delicacies,
kind luxuries. All round, she was an

excellent mother-in-law for « man (o

have, on hand at a critical time.
Speaking of the mother-in-law, I

would like to put in a word for her

right here. She is universally consid-
ered a nuisance in times of peace and
comfort; but when illness or serious
trouble comes home, then it’s “Write
to mother!” “Wire for mother!" “Send
some one to fetch mother!” “i’ll go and
bring mother!’’ If she is not near:

“Oh, I wish mother was here!” “(f
mother were only near!” When she is
on the spot, hear the anxious son-in-
law: “Don’t you go, mother! “You'll
stay—won't you, mother—-till we're all

right! I’ll get some one to look after
your house, mother, while you’re here.”

But Job Falconer was fond of his

mother-in-law at all times.
Mae had some trouble in finding and

catching one of the horses. Mrs

Spencer drove on, and Mac and the

doctor caught up to her about a mile

before she reached the homestead track,
which turned in through the scrubs
at the corner of the big ring-barked flat.

Doc. Wild and Mac. followed the cart-

Toad, and as they jogged along on the

edge of the scrub the doctor glanced
once or twice, across the flat through
the dead, naked branches. Mac looked

that way. The crows were hopping
about the branches of a tree away out

in the middle of the flat, flopping down

from branch to branch to the grass,
then rising hurriedly and circling.

“Dead beast there!” said Mae, out of

his bushcraft.
“No, dying,” said Doc. Wild, with

less bush experience but more intellect.

“There’s some steers of Job’s out

there somewhere,” muttered Mac. 'I hen,

suddenly, “It ain’t drought—it’s the

ploorer at last, or I'm blanked!”
Mac feared the advent of that cattle-

plague pleuro - pneumonia, which was

raging on some stations, but had hither-

to kept clear of Job's run.

“We’ll go and see if you like,” sug-

gested Doc. Wild.

They turned out across the flat, the

horses picking their way amongst the

dried tufts and fallen branches.
„

“There ain’t no sign o’ cattle theer,

said the. doctor. “More likely a ewe

in trouble about her lamb.
“Or the blanky dingoes at. a sheep,

Baid Mac. “I wish we, had a gun; might

get a shot at them.”

Doe. Wild hitched the skirts of a long

China silk coat he wore free of a hip-

pocket. He. always carried a revolver.

“In case 1 feel obliged to shoot a hist

person singular one of these hot days,

ho explained once
— whereat bushmen

scratched the backs of their heads and

thought feebly, without result. ’Wed

never git near enough for a shot, the

doctor said; then he commenced to hum

fragments from a bush-song about the

finding of a lost bushman in the last

stages of death from thirst i

The crown kept flyin’ up. boys!
The crows kept (lyin' up!

JTho dog, he seen and whimpered, boys,
Though tie was but a pup.

‘lt must be somethin’ or other,” mut-

tered Mac. “Look at them blanky
crows!*'

The lost was found, we brought him

round.
And took him from the place,

JThlle the anU was swarmin' on the

ground,
An' the crows wu Bayin' grace.

**£Ulloa! whal’t limit” cried Mac,

who was a little In advance, and rode
a tall horse.

It was Job's filly lying saddled and
bridled, with a rifle-bullet through
shoulder and chest, as they found on

subsequent examination, and her head

full of kangaroo-shot. She was feebly

rocking her head against the ground,
and marking the dust with her hoof,
as if trying to write the reason there.

The doctor drew his revolver, took a

cartridge from his waistcoat pocket,
and put the filly out of her misery in a

very scientific manner; then something
—professional instinct or the some-

thing supernatural about the doctor —

led him straight to the log, hidden in tho

grass, where Job lay as we left him,
and about fifty yards from the dead

filly, which must have staggered a few

yards off after being shot.
Mac followed, slinking violently. “Oh,

my God!" iie cried, with the woman in

his voice and his face so pale that his

freckles stood out like buttons, as the

doctor said afterwards. “Oh, my God!
he’s shot himself!”

“No, he hasn’t,” said the doctor, deft-

ly turning Job into a healthier position,
with his head from under the log and
his mouth to the air. He ran his eyes
and liaiuts over him, and Job moaned.
“He’s got a broken leg,” said the doc-

tor. Even them he couldn’t resist mak-

ing a characteristic remark, half to him-

self: “A man doesn’t shoot himself

when he’s going to be made a lawful

father for the first time—unless he can"

see a long way into the future.” Then

he took out his whisky flask and said

briskly to Mac, “Leave me your water-

bag”—Mac carried a canvas water bag

slung under his horse’s neck—-“and ride

back to the track, stop Mrs Spencer,
and bring the waggonette here. Tell

her it’s only a broken leg.”
Mae mounted and rode off at a break-

neck pace.
•As he worked, the doctor muttered,

“He’s shot his horse. That’s what gits
me. The fool might have lain here <for

a week. I’d never have .suspected spite
in that carcass—and I ought to know

men.”

But as Job came round a little Doc.

Wild was enlightened.
“Where’s the filly?” cried Job sud-

denly, between groans.
“She's all right,” said (he doctor in a

tone that might have been resentfully
envious.

“Stop her!” cried Job, struggling to
rise. “Stop her! —O God! my leg.’

“Keep quiet, you fool!’’

“Slop her!" yelled Job.

“Why stop her?” asked the doctor.

“She won’t go fur,” he added.

“She’ll go home to Gerty,” shouted

Job. “Slop her! stop her!”

“Oh —ho!” drawled the doctor to him-
self. “f might have guessed that; and

1 ought to know men.”

“Don’t take me home!” demanded

Job in a semi-sensible interval. “Take

me to Poisonous Jimmy’s, and tell
Gerty I’m on the spree.”

When Mac and Mrs Spencer returned
v. ith the waggonette, Doc.’ Wild was in
bis shirl-sleeves, his Chinese silk coat

having gone for bandages. The lower

half of Job’s trouser-leg and his elastic-

hide boot lay on the ground, neatly cut

off, and his bandaged leg was sandwiched
between two strips of bark, with grass

stuffed in the hollows, and bound by
saddle-straps.

“Thai’s all I can do for him for tho
present.”

Mrs. Spencer was a strong woman

menially, but she arrived rather pale and

a little shaky; nevertheless she tallied

out as soon as she got within earshot of
the doctor:

“What’s Job been doing now}” Job,
by tho way, had never been remarkable
for doing anything.

“He’s got his leg broke, and shot his
horse,” replied the doctor. “But,” ho

added, “whether he’s been a hero or a

fool I dunno. Anyway, it’s a mess all
round.”

They unrolled the bed, blankets, and
pillows in the bottom of the trap,
backed it against the log to have a step,
and got Job in. It was a ticklish job,
but they had to manage it; Job, mail-
dened by pain and heat, and only kept
from fainting by whisky, groaning and

raving and yelling to them to stop his
horse.

“Lucky we got him before the anta
did,” muttered the doctor. Then *>e

had an iuspiration. “You bring him on

to the shepherd’s hut this side the sta-

tion. We must leave him there. Drive
carefully, and pour brandy into kun

now and then; when the brandy's done

pour whisky, then gin; keep the rum

till the last.** The doctor had put *

supply of spirits in the waggonette at

Poisonous Jimmy’s. “I’ll take Mac's
horse and ride on and send Peter, the

elation luuid, back to the hut to meet

you. I’ll be baek myself if I can. Thia
business will hurry things up at the
station.”

Which last was one of these appar-
ently insane remarks of the doctor’s
which no sane and sober man could

fathom or see a reason for —except in

Doe. Wild’s madness. The doctor rode
off at a gallop. The burden of Job’s

raving all the way was of the dead filly:
“Stop her! She must not go home to

Gerty! God, help me shoot!—-Whoa!
Whoa, there! Cope — cope

—cope!
Steady, Jessie, old girl.” Jessie was

the filly’s name. “Aim straight—aim
straight! Ah! I’ve missed! —Stop her!”

“I never met a character like that
inside a man that looked like Job on

the outside,” commented the doctor af-

terwards. “I’ve met men behind revol-

vers and big moustaches in California;
but I’ve met a derned sight more men

behind nothing but a good-natured grin
here in Australia. These lanky sawny
bushmen will do things in an easy-go-

ing way some day that’ll make the Old
World sit up and think hard.”

He reached the station in time, and

twenty minutes or half-an-hour later

he left the case in the hands of the

Lancashire woman, whom he saw rea-

son to admire, and rode back to the hut

to help Job. whom they soon fixed up

as comfortably as possible.
They humbugged Mrs Falconer first

with a yarn of Job’s alleged phenomen-
al shyness and gradually as she grew
stronger and the truth less important
they told it to her; and so instead of

Job being pushed, scarlet-faced, into

the bedroom to see his first-born, Gerty

Falconer herself took the child down

to the hut, and so presented Uncle Job

with my first and favourite cousin and

bush-chum.
Doc. Wild stayed round until he saw

Job comfortably moved to the home-

stead; then he prepared to depart.
“I’m sorry,” said Job, who was still

weak—“I’m" sorry for that there filly.

I was breaking her into a side-saddle for

Gerty when she should get about. I

wouldn’t have lost her for twenty

quid.” .
“Never rniud, Job/* said the doctor.

“I, too, once shot an animal I was fond

of—and for the sake of a woman; but

that animal walked on two legs and

wore trousers. Good-bye Job.”

And he left for Poisonous Jimmy’s.
HENRY LAWSON.
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Every -<©

Englishwoman
2T wisl remember

g: -2
how useful

B Soap 2
S*- was in the Old

Country — how it made
flr* the clothes white and

jf/r pure — how it cleaned
and sweetened the house

and how it gave lustre,
brightness, and perfect
cleanliness topots, pans, J2

glass, earthenware, and
all kitchen utensils.
What it will do for the
home intheOld Country,
it will do for the home

in New Zealand.

A PAIL OF WATER -A*

and a very little

vHIDSOXSI
► SOAP 5

goes a very long way.

HEARTY APPETITES.
Ir.» Rich Red Bleed **4

Dr. William*’ Flak Pills.

“A year or so ago my stomach wM

too weak cron to keep down brandy,"

said Mr. Frank Hodson, of Ta taraimaka,
Taranaki. “I was almost at Death’#

door with Indigestion. Doctor’ medi-

cines did me no good. As a last hope, I

tried Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. They
actually ‘made’ new blood for me. Th*

first box gave me a good hearty appe-
tite—and six boxes set my stomach rigid;

for good."
There is nothing can give you an ap-

petite like Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. The

very first box will make you hungry.
Hemembcr, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills ar*

not like common patent medicines that

upset the whole system after one or tw*

doses. They don’t act on the bowels.

They don't bother with mere symptoms.

They do only one thing, but they do it

well—they actually ‘make’ new blood.

In that way they strike straight at th*

very root and cause of the disease. Take
Frank Hodson’s case for instance: .

“For over three years I hated to think!
of meal time,” Mr. Hodson went on. “I

would no sooner get the food down than
I'd start to vomit. Even a piece of bread

and butter lay on my chest in a heavy
lump. A piercing pain seemed to stab

me right at the end of the breast bone.
Every day I grew thinner and weaker.
Even when 1 did eat, I got no good from

my food. It was as much as I could
do to potter about the farm. I could
not sleep, and every morning I had *

splitting headache. Soon I lost all heart.

“I began to think nothing would cur#

me,” added Mr. Hodson. “Then I hap-
pened to see in the papers a very
straightforward statement from a man

who cured his Indigestion with Dr.

Williams’ Pink Pills. If they cured him,
I could not see why they would not cur*

me. To my surprise, the first box gave

me a bit of an appetite. Soon

I was as hungry as a hawk.
I let myself eat only a little,
for I was afraid of my Indigestion. But
before 1 had finished six boxes, I wag

able to eat a real good dinner wnthout

suffering the least discomfort. Since then
I have, been in the best of health and

strength. Now I’ll back Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills to cure the worst case of
stomach trouble in the colonics.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pal*

People can never fail, because they go
right to the “root" of the trouble in the

blood. Bad blood is the one cause of all
common diseases like anaemia (blood-
lessness), eczema, paleness, headaches,
neuralgia, sciatica, rheumatism, lum-
bago. backache, kidney complaint, liver

trouble, biliousness, indigestion, general
weakness, and the special ailments that

only womcn-folk know. Bad blood is
the one cause—and Dr. Williams’ Pink
Pills are the one cure because they actu-

ally “make" new blood. But, of course,

you must get. the genuine Dr. William^1

Pink Pills for Pale People—3/ a box, six
boxes 10/6—from chemists or storekeep-
ers, or sent post free by the Dr.
Williams’ Medicine Co., Wellington.
Medical advice given and proper diets

recommended to all correspondents, free

of charge.

ROWLAND’S
MACASSAR OIL

FOR the HAIR
UNSURPASSED. UNEQUALLED.

Use it for your own and your
Children's Hair and you will find

It Preserves, Nourishes, Restores

and Bnriches It more effectually
thananything else. Golden Colour

for Pair or Grey Hair. Sold by
Stores and Chemists. Ask for

Rowland’s Macassar Oil of tSy,
Hatton Garden, London,
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